UDP-glucuronosyltransferase 1A4 polymorphisms in a Japanese population and kinetics of clozapine glucuronidation.
The UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) family plays a major role in the excretion of endobiotics and xenobiotics and their metabolites. Human UGT1A4 catalyzes the glucuronidation of primary, secondary, and tertiary amines, sapogenins, androgens, and progestins. We directly sequenced polymerase chain reaction-amplified fragments of the UGT1A4 gene from 100 healthy adult Japanese volunteers and calculated their mutation frequency. We identified four single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs): three in exon 1 (142T > G: L48V, 448T > C: L150L, 804G > A: P268P), and one in intron 1 (867 + 43C > T). We found three types of alleles with distinct SNP combinations that coded for different amino acid sequences: L48V-L150L-P268P-867 + 43C > T (frequency, 0.155), L48V (0.01), and P268P (0.01) (wild-type frequency was 0.825). The L48V mutant gave twice the efficiency (V(max)/K(m)) for the antipsychotic drug clozapine as the wild-type. Efficiencies of L48V for trans-androsterone, imipramine, and cyproheptadine were increased, but the efficiency for tigogenin was reduced. L48V therefore increased or decreased the glucuronidation activity, depending upon the substrates. This study shows the importance of identifying patients with the L48V polymorphism when calculating dosage, and when considering the potential adverse effects of drugs that are substrates of UGT1A4.